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'«'°«<*i°« ''hich will produce firmer batter abutter that will ".Und up" better in hot weather, the quSjbeoomee of much practical importance.
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There appears to be little difference in the average composition
of the butter produced by the two rationa I repeat wCwa. iUted m t&e last College Report, p. 169: "That tVe vai^inaper cent, of fat water and other subetancei found in butter, ii likelvdue^ore to the method of manufacture than to the influent

Practical Points for Farmers.

1. For practical une I would not recommend either of the rations
used in thiH experiment. No. 1 I consider deficient in milk produo-mg .ubetances, and No. 2 is too rich for our ordinary cows, as thev didnot appear to be able to digest and assimilate so much meal Iwould also warn against feeding much more than 60 lb. ensilage" perday to cows weighing under 1,000 lb. We have found the followinir
ration to give good results

: 60 lb. of corn ensilage, 6 lb. of hay
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'^^^n'^ ^ high priced, I would\ecomm^d

the use of 2 lb. of cottonseed meal (in place of the bran or meals)
per day to each cow, when it can be bought for about $30 per ton

ul^Jiu'^''^^^' *''°"?^ "°* wastefully, bearing in mind thatalthough the;,.r c«ij. of fat may not be increased by liberal feeding
the total amount of fat or butter may be largely increased by causiiS
the cow to pve a larger quantity of milk. Three thing* determbS
the value ot a cow

:
the gualitj, of her milk, the quanYity she gives,•ad the economical U8« she makes of her food.
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J®*.*^^' ''ttttermakers are frequently troubledwith soft butter. This is largely due. in most cales, to impJoptr

handling of the milk cream and butter, but there is a tendency
during hot spells for the butter to be soft no matter what the (ire

*!! ""^jv-
'". "P«riment8 here reported I am led to believe thatthe addition of a small quantity of meal, especially cottonseed mealhas a tendencv to make the butter firmer, or as we say, raise the

I^ J? f?""*
''^^^T ^ '^^ *^^K^^ Centigrade. Last simmer wefed about 1 lb. per day to each co^/, while at pasture, and our butter-maker mformi. me that he did not have a churning of soft butterdunng the whole season. Whether this was due altogether to the

S^finrtTti! \ ^"V''*? Pf-^P*"^ ^ "y- ^"* I *hi°»^ it had some-
thing to do with It. In feeding cottonseed meal it should be mixed
wifcu ufatk, cvn nay, or aotue grain meal.


